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for some time yet. It is atated that at least 21,000,000 are engaged in~
active campaigniflg.ý This means that about 7,000,000 wiiloftc their

lives directly on account of the war. At the moderate es"mate of *3,000
for each îf e, this would mean a loss of $7,000,000,000, or seven billion
dollars.

To this must be added the large numbers who will be greatly im-
paired ini health, or usefuiness through loss of arma, legs, sight, or
hearing.

Then there is enormous expenditure of money on pay for soldiezg
their clothÎng, their food, their tenta, their guns, and the ammuuitig>u
required.

To this must be added the incalculable los caused. by the destruc.
tion of property. Bridges, roade, chties, churches, shiPa, chattela, have
gone to dust and miîn.

Then, further, there is the negleet of legitimate business. No one
cau guess at what this lois amounts to.

Ail this because Germany was ready for war sud wanted war. The.
Allies did not wish war, and this îs elear to ail because they were not
prepared for war. But the Allies were free nations, and the ele<tI
to remaixi et any cost. They are paying the price for liberty, but tii3 .
are goimg to secure the preclous article.

DOMINION HEALTH DEPARTÎMENT.

Dr. Michael Steele, M.P., for Perth, raised thi question in the.
House of Coimnons st Ottawa quite recently. R1e spoke at soins leng*&
li favour of the establishiment of a Dominion Health Departmexjt, n'a
pointed out the British North America Aet left general. heaith mate
i the hands of the Federal Parlianient; while mattera, such. as hsia

and charities, were placed under provincial control.
Dr. Steele pointed eut that moat of the countries ln Europe h"~

sueh a department, and that the UJnited States had been gradnally
developing a national bureau of health sice 1871. Canada Ii&d mo

sueh bureau. H1e referred te what bad been done to control sueh db.
cases as typhus fever, smailpox, typhoid. fever, tuabercubogs, etc. Thj
goud work Canada as a nation shoùld be aiding.

11e then took up what the care of the insane coat, and eto.
thlat it now cost the Ujnited States $32,000,000 a year for this purpue

and that much of the insanity existing was preventable. Then, mu,
infant mortality was. capable of great reduction. Oue feebleqnt,a..&
person might leave chidrefl that would cost the state VerY large -cum

of money.


